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How many children and teens are exposed to pornography? 
 

• 11% of boys and 8% of girls have seen pornography before they were 10 years old  
• 58% of boys and 38% of girls have seen it by age 14 
• 85% of young men and 73% of young women have seen it by 18 years old1 

 
68% of adolescents have unintentionally encountered pornography and 37% have intentionally viewed 
pornography.2  
 
57% of teens age 13-17 sought out porn at least once a month.3  
 
10% of the visitors to porn video sites are younger than 10 years old. Children under the age of 10 account for 22% 
of the young people under 18 who are viewing online porn.4  
 
What bothers children online?  
 
A study of over 9K kids ages 9-16 found that their top online concerns are being exposed to pornography (named 
by 22% of children) and violent content (18%).5 
 
How many teens are involved in sexting? 
 

• Nearly 27% of teens receive sexts 
• Around 15% are sending sexts 
• 12% have forwarded a sext without permission  
• 8% of teens had one of their sexts forwarded without their consent 6 

 
What are parents concerned about? 
 
The major concerns for parents about their children’s online use are online content (64%) and time spent online 
(32%). 56% of parents wish they had more control over content; 42% wish they had more control over time.7  
 
What do parents do to keep their children safe online? 
 

• 91% of parents set household rules 
• 63% use at least one of a variety of parental control tools 
• 64% frequently discuss online safety with their child7  

 
  



 
Are parents aware that their child has seen pornography? 
 

• 53% of parents know their children have been accidentally exposed to pornography 
• 27% know that their children have been intentionally viewing pornography.8 

 
How do parents respond when they find their young children have seen pornography? 
 
Parents have 5 main reactions when realizing that their children had viewed pornography:  

1. angry, shaming, or punitive  
2. calm and factual 
3. ignoring, minimizing, or denying that it happened 
4. panic or fear 
5. lying to the child about what the child viewed 

 
Most parents react calmly, while a small percentage report that they hit, scolded, or shamed their young children 
for seeing the pornography. Many report not knowing what to say or do.9 
 
What factors put kids and teens at greater risk of using pornography? 
 

• More relationship problems with peers10 
• Weaker ties to mainstream social institutions, including religious institutions10 
• Most of the adolescent’s friends are younger2  
• Adolescents use the Internet at their friends’ homes2 
• Less satisfied with their lives2 
• Poorer relationships and communication with their parents2 

 
What factors help kids and teens use pornography less? 
 

• Parents establishing restrictions and installing blocking software2 
• Religious adolescents and those in religious schools use pornography less frequently2, 10 

 
How do teens get help who want to quit using pornography? 
 
79% of teens and young adults who want to stop using pornography say they have no one in their life helping 
them.3 

 
How does pornography affect children and teens? 
 

• Higher likelihood to have sexual intercourse and more experience with casual sexual behavior. This 
association is even stronger for girls.2 

• Boys who view pornography exhibit more sexual harassment such as touching or brushing up against a 
schoolmate in a sexual way or cornering a schoolmate in a sexual way.2  

• Girls who use pornography are more at risk of sexual victimization. They are also influenced by idealized 
body images shown in pornography and generally feel pressured by sexual messages in pornography.2 
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